
HON. H. N. PHARR,

Senator From 25tli District.

A man of pleasing personality is Sena-
tor H. N. Pharr, the Democratic Senator
from the "gooil roads” county of Meck-
lenburg. He was born in Iredell county,
at Statesville, in 1866, wen to Mecklen-
burg in 1870. Leaving the schools of his
county he entered Davidson College,
graduating in the class of 1887. He took

the law course at the University under
the tutorage of Dr. Manning and obtain-
ed license In 1889, locating in the prac-

tice of his profession, at Charlotte,

where he has butided a host of strong

friends and a lucrative business.
A* a member of the Senate of 1903, (

his first term, he grew in the work of
that august body becoming, as the hours
flew, a brighter and better representa-

tive. His gentle manners, and sterling

qualities of mind and heart won him the
esteem of all with whom he canto in
touch- There are some men who grow

on you unconsciously. Without an effort

to win you to themselves, you are drawn
to them anyway. Such a man is Sena- j
tor Pharr. He was chairman of the '
Committee on Military Affairs, and was
a member of the Committees on Judi-
ciary, Public Roads. Banks and Currency,
Penal Institutions and served as a mem-
ber of the Joint Coinniitte-e to investigate 1
charges of cruelty to convicts on the |
part of penitentiary officials. He was
the author of an act giving the Corpora- 1
tion Commission the power to regulate j
demurrage charges and lix time limit for j
shipments and delivery of freight.

HON. S. S. MANN,

Senator From Second District.

S- S. Mann was born April 3. 1867, at
I-ahe Landing. Hyde county. X. C. He
was educated in the schools of the coun-
ty and at Trinity College, and later took
the law course at the State University.
He was licensed in 1889 and began prac-

tice at Washington, X. 0.. with A. S.
Simmons. He returned to Swan Quartet-
in 1900 an.l was elected clerk of the
Superior Court, serving one term. He
has served his countv as chairman of
the Democratic Executive Committee, as
chairman of the County Board of Eloc-
t'ons, and as a member of the Board of
Education. As a member of the Senate ;

from the Second Distrh t he served r =

chairman of the Committee oa Fish and |

Fisheries, and as a member of the Com-
mittees on Privileges and Elections,
Judiciary, Education, Corporation Corn-

/

mission, Public Building and Grounds,
Shell-Fish and Judicial Districts. He
fathered a bill to change the fiscal year
of the public schools from September to

September instead of from July to July
as now. He favored a reclassification
of pensions so as to provide for the
aged without property. He is deeply
interested in education- He married in
1891 Miss Xolia M. Watson, of Swan
Quarter, daughter of Mr. J. M. Watson.
Mr. Mann is a very impressive public
speaker, thoughtful and earnest. He
made reputation in the Senate as a

thoughtful, just sensible and able guar-
dian of the rights of the whole people.

HON. H. M. WELLBORN,

Senator From 35th District.

H. M. Wellborn, the Republican Sena-
tor frorv the Thirty-fifth Senatorial Dis-
trict, is a man of decided ability. He
raid he supported no measure purely
from a partisan standpoint. He was
a zealous member —introduced a num-

ber of bills, attended all committee
meetings and was presenf at every roll-
call. He served on the following Sen-
:,to committees: Penal Institutions, Cor-
poration, JVidiciary, Internal Improve-

ments. Mr. Wi Übortt was born in Wilkes
county in 1858, was given a common
school education, read law under Geo.
V. Strong, was admitted to the bar in j
1881. By occupation he is both lawyer j
and farmer. When a westerner refers
ta the isiet that he is a farmer it do-si

not follow that he grows cotton, sweet
potatoes or tobacco or even the cereal
crops in every instance. His crop may
be apples, or it may be cattle. Mr.
Wellborn raises cattle of the short-
horn species and gets good prices for
them, lie is single, a Mason, is asso-
ciated with the Woman’s Christian Tem-
perance Union, and is a total abstainer
from the use of liquors. He resides at

Transon, Ashe county, N.

HON. P. W. McMULLAN,

Senator From First District.

Senator P.W. McMullan, of Pasquotank,

one of the First District's Senators in
the General Assembly of 1903, was born
in the adjoining county, Perquimans, in

the year 1875. He prepared largely for
life’s battles, sitting at the feet of S. M.

j Gattis, his tutor, the present Speaker of
the House. Graduating from the Uni-
versity of Xorth Carolina, class of 1896,
he began reading law and was admitted

to tiie bar in 1899 at Elizabeth City,
| where he has since practiced his pro-
fession. For the past two years he has

| served as City Attorney for his town
j and has had in charge the legal interests

! of the Citizens Bank of Elizabeth City
! for the same period. As a member of

! the Senate he served oil the Judiciary

aud other important committees. He is
ian eloquent speaker.

HON. JOHN A. POLLOCK.
Senator From Eighth District.

The Confederate soldier was not for-

| gotten at the election in November, 1902.
! A number of them, from the prominent

walks of life, were the choice of the

¦ county anil district of their -esidence,

i and were ushered, by their suffrage, into j
j the halls of legislation to battle for their ,
rights guaranteed under the Constitution.

, Prominent among the old soldier.', who
wore the gray and bared their bosom to

the bullet of the invader sent to the ;

Senate Chamber of 1903, was Dr- John A.
! Pollock, of Kinston, Lenoir county, ami
of the Eighth Senatorial District, corn- 1
posed of the counties of Lenoir, Greene

I Oravm, Onslow and Carteret. Senate-,'
: Pollock comes of an ancestry distinguish- J

ed in this country from the days ot the
babe, Virginia Dare, around whom so
much of the nation and State’s history
clusters. Whether as citizen, soldier,
or, of the professions, the Pollocks of
North Carolina hav ever taken front
rank as men of character, of bravery, of
ability. Intensely patriotic and loyal,
the cry to arms have borne no terror
to them. No more chivalrous or brave
men have shared the burdens and bless-
ings of North Carolina's proud history.
Dr. Pollock was born at Stone’s Bay,
Onslow county, November 1, 1844. En-

! t.ering the Confederate service as a boy,

I he grew- to manhood's estate in the field
of carnage, with a record for da#h and
bravery, of which his family are justly

proud. Through the years intervening
Since the close of that terrible struggle,
between the brothers of the greatest Re-
public of the -world, Dr. Pollock has kept
sacred and well the old gray jacket he
wore on the battle field. He was edu-
cated at the Academy of Kinston, the
University of North Carolina and the
University of New York. In religion he
is a Baptist; in politics a Democrat. As
a physician he is well read and has been
the recipient of many medical honors-
He enjoys a lucrative practice of 30
years building. He has served on the
Aldermanic Board of the hustling, pro- j
gressive little city of Kinston. As a !
member of the Senate branch of the Gen- |
eral Assembly cf 1903 he was a con- ;
s-picuous figure of striking personality,;
whose erect carriage and dignified bear- j
ing was suggestive of the old time j
Southern gentlemen. His flowing gray
locks and long, silken gray beard, was an
added charm, for gray hairs to men of

his school ore honorable and beautiful j
He served with fidelity as chairman of

the Committee on Health and as a mem- j
ivr of several other important com- j
mittees. He fathered aud led to a sue- j
cessful conclusion a bill looking to the <
preservation of a monument erected at j
Kinston to the memory of Governor j
Richard Caswell. His speech in support j
of that worthy bill was truly eloquent j
and will be handed down in history as j
one of the most Intensely patriotic efforts j
of the session. The monument to Caswell J
was the first monument erected by North j
Carolinians to a North Carolinian, is a j
thing of beauty and deserves preserva- j
tun by appropriation from tlie State's j
treasury.

HON. J. A. SPRUILL,

Senator From Secoml District.
Senator Joe A. Spruill, of the Second

Senatorial District, was not given to
much speaking, but he was attentive to

all his duties and faithfully .represented
| his constituents. He might litly be

| termed the humorist of the Senate, ns

well as the chief lady'sman of the Gen-
eral Assembly. He is. withal, a legislator
of experience and tact. He was a nienitu r
of the Senate in 1 STS, and again in 1903.
In the last body he was chairman of
the Committee on Shell Fish, and a

lions and Grievances, Ilenf. Dumb and
Blind Institutions. Health, etc. He in-
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| member of the Committees on Proposi-

troduced a bill making actual drunken-
ness a misdemeanor. Was opposed to ->i>y
and all temperance legislation except as

submitted to a vote of the people, being
a firm believer in the right of local self-
government. He is a native of Tyrrell
county and owes his birth to the year
1;,43. He was educated at old Trinity,
and at the Hillsboro Military Academy.
He is a Baptist and ha 3 been the Mod-
erator of his Association a numb, r of
times. He is a successful merchant and
farmer and Ills home life is one of com-
fort and plenty. When Spruill, of Tyr-
rell, had the floor of the S rate some-
thing good and rich and spicy was ex-
pected. Lieutenant Governor Turner.
President of the Senate, usually grave,
once during the. term, when Mr. Sprui'.l
was addressing the body, vm . so take;,
with the humor displayed by the Senator
that unconsciously ho hewed hi.; head
and laughed with real joy. Sm-mli’s hu- j
mor had a meaning. He held to the idea
if you would win a cause first interest
the voter. He is a public-STliritrd mar.
and secured the passage of a Hill that
will secuhe the construction of a modern,

up-to-date court house for Tyrrell
county.

HON. C. W. RICHARDSON,

Senator- From Fifteenth! District.
The agricultural classes h.tv ¦ done

well in selecting from their number so |
many bright, enterprising young men to j
represent them in the legislative balls of j
the State. These men are not only in j
touch with the sturdy yeomar.ry of the |
fertile fields, where is grown tobacco,

! cotton, corn, potatoes, rtoo and the fruit
! and vegetable family, but with the great

! surging mass of laboring classes of every
i trade, profession and industry. They
>! come in contact with the farmer, the
>; mill man, the merchant, the lawyer, doc-
-1 tor, preacher, editor, railroad man,

banker and hosts of busy men engaged
! in the various avocations of life and
| are in position to intelligently act in a

legislative capacity. Such a repreßenta-
j tive farmer, Democrat and legislator is

Senator C. W. Richardson, of Johnston

i county. He was reared ou the farm and
while engaged in manufacturing, being

Ihe secretary and treasury of the Selma
Manufacturing Go., he clings to the farm

! and is reckoned among the best farmers

in his section. He was born in Wake
j county, in 1868, and comes or legislative

- stock, his father. Dr. \V. E. Richardson,

I having himself served in the Assembly
of 1879. Mr. Richardson, in 1890, married

1 Miss Ivey Earp, of Johnston county.
They have three children. Ho was odu-

i cated in the public and private

l schools of his county, has served
j his people as justice of the

! peace, as chairman of the County Doin-
j ocratic Executive Committee, and as a
member of the lower aouse of the Gen-

I eral Assembly in 1901, and the Senate
' branch in 1903. He took a prominent

stand ir. the House and likewise in the
upper chamber. His good qualities and
rare good judgment gave him an enviable
position among liis fellows, He was
chairman of the Senaie Committee on
Printing and did an excellent work on
that and other committees. He was a
zealous, faithful guardian of the peo-

i le’s b-'St interest and made many strong
friends while in the city.

CORONER MAY EXAMINE BODY.

An Act to amend section 3743 of The
Code relative to the duties of coroners
allows any coroner, if he be a physician
and surgeon, to make the investigation

as to the cause and manner of death, at
the request of one or more of the jury-
men, and to receive fee- for the same in
addition to the regular fee for lioldng

the inquest,

Furniture.
We Claims*.

To lead the SOUTH, and to be the peers

of any establishment NORTH, in quan-

tity, quality, and variety of our stock.

Our mail order department is kept busy,

with truly gratifying results. So ar-

range your bridal trip via Richmond, call

and see us, and save both time and

money.

*«*?*?*?*?*

A luxurious line of fine leather Goods, em-

bracing Turkish Rockers, Arm Chairs and

Library Suits, also adjustable and regular
couches, easy Chairs, etc.

SYDNOR & HUNDLEY
LEADERS
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The Legislative Solons whose faces appear in this paper, are truly

a handsome set of men, but their beauty fades into insignifi-

cance when compared with our truly beautiful and bewitching

stock.

The Freezing Beauty

We a,r e sole f*™***™™% Agents

Agents for the OPAL als ° f°r th°

. ; TMr KING or lilWUl
»«>«*. REFRIGERATORS

better known SNOW WHITE inside andq<»»(k> ]; »C5-| jl l) ° x • "

as the OAKCASES withopm. unmo p • —vr 7 i 'u'ln

I OggWij ill ?/
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in g truly a || j, jjj|B figures.
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Richmond, Va.
Pointers

Buy your furniture where best values
are had for the least money, where all
goods are marked in plain figures, where
a cash discount will about pay your
freight—some cases over -w here a sales-
man would be discharged for misrepre-
senting goods, where you can see to ad-
vantage the largest variety, where goods
are properly packed for shipment. SUCH
A “WHERE” is right here.

*4«> *?*?*???*?

Our Office Furniture Department at 212 N.
Bth Street, rear of our stores, is the largest
south of Philadelphia. We carry a full
line of medium and high grade Flat, Roll
Top and Standing Desks, Revolving and
Office Chairs, Stools, etc. Sole agents for
the celebrated Shaw, Walker Filing Cases
and other office necessities.
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